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It la ncw possible fer the people ot ýNea, Yurk and Chicagu ta engage, if
they ivlll, in a peacetul congenaalun un thc 6ubject of cite Wýunld's F-Air, fol
we presuime that. bad language la ptuhaibitîe un îLe lutgeat. lelepliuri Me
vice an the wcrld." The uew huec as q5o hilles long, and là bas been fuUnad
therougbly ssasfactory. L as a (tiumph uf îuug distance tîecphvung wt,;ch
tii nineeutb century may well bc piuud of.

The Cardwell scbeme for tLe vthdrawal of Blritish troopa fromn " Colonies
svbach are ne longer Crown Culontes " witl be sburily an c ffcr-t. Jantaica
and Barbadees are te bc absnidoraed, and St. Lutîa la uw being fltted, as
the headquarters cf troope for the West Indica. The fainouis Cardwell
scheme dues net effect Hlatifex, boweyer. The poaitlun cf aur city is
strategetically valuable, and immense sua ut raoney Laave Lacen exlcndtJ
by the Imperial Governmeut in improving the furtafi.aittuns antI armamnents
of our Canadian Gabralter. Therefore the dreami cf an Ameticani calmàalist
wbe lately visited cur shores, cf erecting on the Citadel an immense Sani-
tcrium, and maklug ht the fashionable health-resert for America, will remain
unrealized.

The immense water-power daily wasied at Niagara in coveted by anany
cf the caties on sud tienr the laites, aud yet ne oue la quite ready to stûr in
the matter. There Is force enough bui Niagara te supî.ly powver tu ail the
tacteracs an the vicinity, te ligLi. the strete of nutrüerous tuwns, .o run the
sixeet cars, and te generaliy do ail city choies. Numbtrs ot Mabomr-ts are
StR iliatang for the mountain te move in their direction, Iu the meautime
smre.euterprlsing Californian bas devised a meurs cf trausznuing the
clectric power geuerated an the [ails ot San Ant.onio Canyon tu the ciîy ct
San l3ernaraino, saine 28 miles dastant. Caxanut saene cf eut Canadiaa
electracaana devise somne meaus by wbich the gret ivatcr power cf the Cun*tinent shouid be made ta eve tLe interest ef the great chies or the
Dominion.

Since the death cf tLe lats Mr. Spurgeon efthe Meiropolitan Tabernacle,
London, great efibnts bave beon made te secure a man capable cf carrying
on is noble work. At lest Dr. Paenson svas fi2s.ed upon as a man uf great
executive ability and as a mari cf a mat phalanthrupic tarin ef maind. Mr.
Spurgeon was an ardent Baptist, Dr. Piersun is as ardent a Preshyterian,
and a great number cf the congregation cf tbis all-emnbracing churcb bave
accepted the doctrine ut Baptisai as taught by lit. Siurgeon. As a couse.
quenice tLe beretofore haimonîuus body is lent iu tivain. The Duaptis
declare that as Dr. Piensen has not been immersed, Lie bu flot qualified to
iead others loto the ngbî way. Ttie Presbyteraan, Cungregataonal, and
other attendants are streng ton Dr. PacrEona, aud at a recenti Suuday Service
a hot dispute arase as te the qualifications of the succtesue ufthe great
oraton. It would be passang strange i the trouble sbuùuld result in tLe
withdrawal ot the flaptisî bretbren fromt the churcb wbich their ableat
schelar sud orator dld se mucb te benefit.

The question as te Blritish occupation ot Ugauda is being hotly
discussedl by tLe Englisb press. The Tiinc8, bu an able article, faveasi
Capti.i Ludgard's siiggestious on the euLject. This ufficen bas Lad s.me
practical experience in lite in Atnica, and as an enthusiast.for the develep.
ment cf somne portionas cf the Dan], Cuntineut by BrabaLh capital. U6 'arda
is in particular a promitinog district, (un soi1, clamate, natural producta, aud
cheap laber are awsiting but. the touch ofthe capiaiast's enterprise. A
good railroad as needed tbrough the mnteriur of the district, and once beli
there ts lile doubi. but chat i wouid rapidly deveiop tLe Uganda market.
There ls of course an Important moral questiun in'volved. Tac present
tradinxg cempsny ait Uganda admit chat they are unable te combat the slave-
traffic cf tLe country. Great ]3ritaiu is in a measune responsibie tur tbese
human kidnappera, sud If tLe ternitory Is under BrittaL protection tiere as
a deep stain of slavery uipori the Brnitish nation. A viguruus decided pollcy
on the part cf the Gladstone Goverumnent is needed.

The Methodists cf Upper Canada bave made a waise decision in remev-
Ing the Victoria College frum Coboturg te the City uf Toronto. The great
Unlver.sity of Toronto la the crown of the educaîaona. systeru et Canada.
It la maagulficentiy endcwed, it is thoruugbly Cathosic la its teacbangs, and
its staff includes naany of the ablest men of this generation. Why,
therefore, should eacb denominRtienal, colleg estrive ta maintain its
individual existence, except az a great Scbool of fliviuity. Toronto
University cite, as a Queen with bier satelitea about ber. The Divaeaity
Schoola cf Ruex, St.. Machacis, Wyciffc and Victoria, whach arc affiated
with ber, ail strengthen the University, aud in luru are strengthaaned by ber.
Bachi great School ot Divinity as mach more complete cha it couid possi-
bly be if i were neccssary te provide fuuds fot the Arts' courses, instead of
coucentrating money and effort la the eue depariment. rounte cite do ou
a prxncely scale wbat îbey at best could do but lncfficiently with tLe mnus
mit thear command. As a conscquence of these affiliations there will sooni
Lanothez generatlon ef clergymen and minieters abroad, wLo will be mure

thoroughly, trained chan tbear predecessori, aud wbuse minds wilI Le greatly
broadened by tbo contact with huudreds of other men fitîang ibeanselves for
a fllke calling. Coufederating is the truc lite cf n University. Only
tbrough confederation can tLe besi. work be doue te tLe greatest advanî.age.
Germauy long ago solved the probleni. oronito Las soivedit but recently,
and it remains for oun les8er colleges net ta weaken theanselvea by con-
tinuai bickeriags, but te unit ta a far-seebng effuri. te taise the whole Lune
of Provincial cellego life.

'Four best chance to bce curcd of Indigestion
b by Trymng i. J). C.

Tiacre atome ta bc nu dotLt thst "soume one has blundcred"I in tý.e
exanmination cif the Canadian cattlo sent ta Great Dritain. Twolve hundrti
hcad eec larided ut Dunidec. Ari.ung thcrn werc somne discased cattie, whicl
were lirOLOttced by the Board uf Agriculture ta bc autTfring (romn pleur.
pricuunra. 3,Jere werc Isaucd tu at once deBtioy the wholc consignmc...,
as the dangor cf iuitroducing this dread disease nmong the Scotchi herde was
vcry great. Our Osoadian cattie traders arecfnot disposed to stand quietly
by whlIe thear bubineSS la praetically at a stand Btili. They proteat tLat
tlerce aie Lu Giie uf pleuro-pnuurnnia in those portions (,f Canada front
wlhiçh the cattle were sh;pped, and thàt the diagnosiR of the Scottish Baai
of Agriculture was an Incorrect one. SIr Charles Tupper is te ýeturn imme.
diately fruixi Paris te London L1i order ta represent the interests of Cariala
in the pendirag invest;gatiun. The ûtLppage of the cattle trade even for a
shuic Urne wutiid aoriuuôly cripple our cattie dealers, and would also inca.
venience the gteat raumber of fltonts who habitually use the chcap aL,1
whole8onie meat sent frora Canada.

Our Newfoundland friends aver that if Sir B3aldwin Waiker should be
sent In aearch of the North Pole, hie would infallibly manage te Pail intn hit
water, and (,e*tainày the cumm;adore of lier Uajesty',j War Ships bas bre&
in ttotàble ut sorte suit pretty rnuch since his appointment. Bis last bl-it
der Las been an interférence with Labradçr fishermen by ordering their
crawls out ofthe water. Ie has also set up sume arblîrary rules as ti týe
management of the fisheries which. are net in accordince with the 1.ts ,f
Ilye aiacitut caloame of Newfurindland." Ta crown niattere hie '.as fc!
1,wed the hated 1terncb precedeut ta the cxtent cf taking French Pxave
St. John's ou Sunday,'in order ta prevent a writ being served on biti ona
charge (À the taise impriaobment of t wo ]Jgthouse keepers. Wbai 1 pet,
iiar'y bandy thing it muet bc- ta have the entire cantr)l of a warshp wher,
eûcb a contiogency arises. Sir Baldwin's action, thaugb thorougbiy und,'
nifled, was yet very buman-and after ail it is very possible chat hie is not
the rogue hie is palntcd, but simply an erring humait being who bas con-
founded bis personality with bis officiai pisition.

])iphthenba ha8 made is appearance ln several cf the culies cf trTpper
Canada ta sud' an citent chat la saine cases it bas beeni thougiat advisab't
ta close the public scboois. We trust that Hlalifax will escape the awvf-.1
visitant ibis year, and we bave evcry hipe that the prec:iut[ons which t're
Board of Hlealtb bas taken ta preveut ils return wil be successful Parervs
ar.d teacbera caninut bc too c-rJul about the throats of the chiliren in '%eir
charge. A simple sore throat predisposes a chiid ta dipb*heria, and eveni
a slighi irritation of tbe tubes shoulà net be passed ovor witbeut an exim-
iaa.îu by the family plhysician or by sDme experienccd persan. A.n
exctllent plan Is te di8infc'. the tiaroats, teeth and gurus daily -. t a i-
fectant solutiuu sucb as permanganate cf potash. Auether m)st importa-.
fact is Leo ufleni over-iuoked. by parents. Children sbould bz taught ta
gargle wheu iu perfect bealth. Scores cf childreu perisb yearly because
they have neyer been taught te gargie, and are therefore unable te take the
proper treatmnent for their disease. As tbe ld proverb îella us "forewarned
a furearmed," and we trudt that many who bave litile cbildren ina their care
svill 8etiuualy consider Ibese two moat important sugge-tieos.

General B3ooth, cf the Salvation Army, bas bad mary sharp enc'aunters
svitb adversaries wbo doubt Lie uprigbtness in finanicial affiirs. These b'e
bas for the muet part successfully wùrsted, and bhey are new taking isquf
svith biai as tu the practical value cf bis work. The General makets a
vigorous arswer te tbis by calU.og for Investigation iet the character ccf
the work done in Lis vaniuus factenies snd is new ltin celony. This !est
gives emptuymerat ta soine 35o destitute mnen and women. Farin prod,.cs
are %ucceasfully raiseà and marketed-the poultry business alonte bis
gruwn to fine proportionàs. Many cf the men are kept at cattle-raising, aud
to crippled bodies is asbigned the care of rabbit-warrens. Thus f ar ,'e
work is emioently practicable, for the occupants cf the tari celony are
being qualified for emigratien. The city fscieries are doing a tbriving trade,
aud they wisely da nul attempt te cut prices on 'beir xnanuifactured gnid,
fur, the General is an estime financier, and des net propose te tularge t'ýe
number cf desitute whom hie proposes te aid bY tl2rowivg regular workrnt-o
ou, ot eroplo>Inent. If Ceneral Booth cao hold bis tarins and bis facteries
se that tbey are net asylums, but mere training scheels fer erngratien, ho
will succecd in dobng a better work fer the peer ot Londen than has yet
b-cen attempted.

The Royal Commission on Prohibition bas gleaued seme very discredit-
bie facts as te tbe sale cf lutexicating liquors in Canada, but the open boaot (
the Hudson Bay Company as ta their rapidly growing liquor business ie
disgracefut, net ouiy te that histonric corporatian, but it reflfccs eni ail Cativ03
as well. L las been the peiicy of the Company in the past te restrain the
liquor traffic among the vauiuus enipiayees and tur-hunters, deubtcas in pad~
because it was fuuund that the more *emperate men werc more profitable to
tLe Company, and lu part because of a desire on the part cf the Comp'any
toebsabilsb a higli moral toule la the large community affecter] by its ac'tnu
WiLhin tLe labt few yeare the Company has done a large and ever-increactig
liquur basine,s, whicb they opeuly attributo te Ilthe pugb cf the fluisos
Bay Company." «"Pash' c f that kind is cf the demeralizing dewn-bill
varioty, aud la fat floai pleasaut te reflect tipon. If the great corporation
bas ne seul, yel ads Individaal members presumably bave, and tht-y are
murally rcâponsihle for the policy cf the Comxpauy. Uet thean reflert
seraously before ?.hcy agali dare ta boast that their Ilpusb " in wrccking the-
lives cf our ycung Csa-,dians demonstrates praiseiwortby energy.

Be > C tlicves aud Cures.
Kl. 0. C. quickly rdlioves and positively Cures Indigestion-


